
Hawaiian Trip 
by Air Is Urged 

Maughan Feat Arouses Cry of 
“On to Hawaii” for Amer- 

ican Fliers. 

International Nrwa Service Staff 
Correapondent. 

Ran Francisco, Aug. IS.—On to 

Hawaii! 
That Is the cry In army air circles 

today. Particularly was It heard at 

Crlssy Field here while Lieut. Russell 
L. Jrf*u*han, whose daylight to dark 

flight acroaa the American continent 
marked a new epoch In aviation, was 

being feted by hls fellow officers. 
America now has flown across the 

Atlantic, acrose the northern part, of 

the Pacific, and her own continent 
has been spanned several tlmee by 
hardy aviators. Now all that remains 
is the unbroken stretch of water be- 
tween the Hawaiian Islands and the 

Pacific coast. 

To Be Bone Soon. 
Lieutenant Maughan believeB it can 

be done. 
"Not only can it be done, but it 

probably will be done before long,” 
he aald. 

It le the belief of officers here that 
In a short time the attempt prob- 
ably will be made, although In mak- 

ing this statement they are emphatic 
in declaring that they are not re- 

vealing air service plans—merely as- 

suming that, in view of the depart- 
ment's spirit of progress, such an at- 

tempt will naturally come up for dis- 

cussion. 
Such a flight would necessarily re- 

quire a longer time than that of 
Lieutenant Maughan, in spite of the 
shorter distance—2.080 miles—separ- 
ating the Islands from the Pacific 
coast. 

Huge planes, capable of carrying 
enough fuel for 24 or 25 hours of 

flying, would undoubtedly be used, 
as the fast but light scout planes 
of the type used by Maughan re 

quire frequent refueling due to their 

large engines and limited carrying 
space. 

Hawaii Important Place. 
"The Hawaiian Islands.” said Mau 

ghan, "are one of the most Impor- 
tant links In America's chain of 
coastal defense on the Pacific. They 
are Important fueling points for our 

fleet and would bo invaluable should 
a hostile fleet steam toward our 

coast line. 
"If a foreign power were abl? to 

bring along enough planes it might 
make things hot for our defense of 
the Islands unless we could send suf 
ficient planes over there, or had them 
there at the start. 

"For that reason It will be a big 
achievement for the person who 
first fliee from North America to 
Hawaii, and It will be a big aid to 
American authorities when It is 

proven that more than one airship 
can be counted on to span the 2,000 
miles of open water,” he said. 

AVENUE MUST BE 
LINED WITH TREES 

Jly Interuntionnl »ns evriirr. 

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 18.— When is 
an avenue not an avenue? 

The village board of Skaneateles 
says: "When Its a street." According 
to a ruling handed down by the 
board, an avenue Is a thoroughfare 
lined with beautiful trees. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 
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fcunday. August 17. 
9 90 A M —Radio ‘Tiapel service con^ 

ducted by Rev R R Brown, pastor of 
Omaha Gospel tabernacle of the Chrlatlan 
end Missionary Alliance, 2006 pougUs 
e’reat, minister of World Radio congrega 
tlon and his astorlaUs 

9 90 p m. — Musical chapel service by 
Grace Lutheran rhurch of West Point 
Veb Rav. W A Kling. pastor. Arranged 
bv Mabel Brazda and directed bv flu 
genla Kraus®, soloist. Mrs. A. L. Krause, 
pianist 
Vocal sole, "The Penitent' Van De A enter 

Eugenia Krause. 
A’ocal solo. "Where Is My Boy Tonight’’ 

Lowry 
Eugenia Krause Chorus Quartet 

Antfcem. "Wandering Child. O « nme 
Home" ... Bdltorf 

Main Quartet 
AToca 1 duet. "Drifting Down Pounds 

Irene Heltzman—Bernice Stahl 
Anthem. "Holy Spirit. Faithful Quid*" 

Wells 
Choir. 

"Why Do You Walt, P®ar Brothers?" 
.Root 

Mixed Quartet 
A’ocal duet. ‘Almost Persuaded".. Bliss 

Irene Heitzman M®rni»« Stahl 
Anthem, "Hasten Oh Sinner" \faaon 
Anthem "Pawn Me Not. «»K Gentle Sa- 

vior" .Crosby 
Choir 

Vo,,il solo, "Jesus Lo%es Me, This I 
Know ..... Warner 

Leslie Sloltzeman. 
A'ocal duet. "Lord. I'm Homing Home". 

.... Kilpatrick 
Mrs J «■ Boll Mrs W. H. Glllogly. 

Anthem "All Hall the Power of Jesus' 
Name" Perronet 

Choir. 
A'ocal solo. "Safe In the Arms of Jesus' 
.. Croaby 

Bernice Stahl. 
‘Ring the Bells of Heaven" ....Cushing 

Quartet. 
A'ocal dust, *’I Suriender All". 
.. Van Pe A'enler 

Chorus—Mixed Quartet. 
Anthsm. Saved, HhvhI Schofield 

Choir. 

Monday, \ ii k usf 18. 
6pm Popul.n half 1 ir program by 

Frank Peterson, tanoi and Lillian Mad- 
tan. pianist (McCrory muiil department) 

6 3" p. m dinner proginm by Bob 
Let’s Imperial Jazz bard 

9 p. m, De Luxe program. 

Tuesday, August 1f» 
6 p m dinner program by eourtaay 

of Lyons i’oirirnunlty club. Lynns, Neb 
Male quartet, selected 

C. H Heyne. first tenor, William Helntxel 
man *• ■ ond tenm <* F Newmyer. 

baritone P K H leister, baas 
Tenor solo "Little Mother of Mina" 

II I HurlalRh 
Murrel P Himpaon 

Mildred Meintzelmau, accompanist. 
A'lolln duet. *el**« tad 
Miaaea HHcn Newniyer and N far I on Miliar. 

Mildred Halntaalmaii. «<< ornpanlst 
Soprano solo. "On Hie Wains of Minne- 

tonka Lietirance 
t Violin obligato) 

Mr*. 1C R Hlllea 
Mr* T> K H irvey, »< "mpanpt 

Violin solo. "Twilight" ..Cameron White 
Helen Newmyai 

MHdrfd Heln'z'dman u< <-ompanlat. 
Contralto solo, "M'»'het" ... 

8tan lay F Wldnet 
Mn h H Blgbj 

Mrs f» II Harvey a* omj anlst 
Piano solo. "Military Polonaise t’hopln 

Mildred Haintgeluian 
Fhorf talk by Pr J H Wglabury. 
Cornet duet. "Punch and Judy" 

George Barnard 
r el P Simpson and Thomas Frltt* 
M tidied Hemtselnian a -•ompanlat 

BarPona aolo. "Where My caravan Rested 
umda by Tagchamschar; muale by 
Herman Lohr 

(Violin obligato) 
Clay Netvmyaf. 

Violin solo* 
i4• Andante, from Concerto In A 

Minor Golterrnan 
(b) "Rotidlno" F.ddla Hmwn 

Mil* Marlon Millet 
Mildred HeinUelntan, •« < ompanlat. 

T'nor solo, "On the Hoad tn Mandaly 
,iday Speaks 

pr »* H lleyne 
Mrs H llevne. n< companisf 

p prj> no solo, Kathleen Ma-ourneen 
Crgttip 

Vrs Father Little Pond 
Mre P R Harvey, ii'compsnlet 

T ano solo "f,e Mu'sseau" Wolleshaupt 
Mrs P It Harvey. 

Vocal duet ''Reran•• de' ,Z?1 ifeadaiitea K, 1 ll|es ami H H '• * »' 
Mts. P h IMitav ompanlat 

: I'i M -Program by L "n» (Neb) 

roncert band. Murrel P bimpson director. 
March. "The Show Boy" Huff 
• overture. "The Scarlet King Jewell 
Cornet solos ... 

<a» "True Love’ tvieicr 

4b) "O Boll Mto" .*»• Curua 
Murel P Simpson 

Waite "Fiorina" McFall 
Selection _ _ 

Hand Male Octet 
Overture "The Gypsy Festival”. Haye 

An Autumn Romance" Kina 
March. 1 On the Mali" ...... Goldman 
Singing and whistling refrain by band 
Address. "Lynns." 

Rev J. if. Aalflbury. P D. 
ovrr'urr "The Sky Pilot" Laurens 
Vocal solo. Just a till I That Men 

Forget" Rath Gerrln 
Cla v K Newmyer. 

Fo* b "Lazy Herlin 

Tans'* aolo. ‘’Can't Yo He ah M* Cal- 
lin’. Carolina .Cara Roma 

C. If Heyne. 
"(jaaaua Trombone.'* Swear .Fllmore 
March. "American Legion" Parker 

Personnel f»f Lyona concert band Mur 
rej p Hlmpaon. director and cornet 
soloist; Clay fcl Newmyer, assistant dire. 

i»r and solo cornet; Tlimnie Frltts solo 
.*unet. Mvelyn Hhumwav. fliat cornet; 
C. H. Merman, first cornet. Lawrence 
Smith second cornet ; Tark K Sleister. 
h.ilo clarinet; O G. Turen. solo clarinet 
(manager): ArDiur ICohlmeter. first 

clarinet. John Young, second clarinet. 
Harry Turen F. flat clarinet; Arthur 
I'.t-hn alio saxophone. Roy Osherg. alto 
saxophone William Larson ftrsf •}*<» 
ltal»igh Ireland, second alto; William 
Kggert. third alto; Fred Farnam. bari- 
tone; Kd win Loppnow first trombone 
secretary-treasurer): William Helnntbe!- 

tiian second trombone. Herbert B|gaby. 
l.aaa; Russell Halaburv. baas; <>rval For 
ter. small drum#. Kdward Buckley, bass 
drum. 

______ 

Thursday, August tl. 
* P M Popular half hour 
• 0 T* M Dinner program by G n s 

Radio orchestra 
*. P. M Program from vocal etudie of 

Walter B. Graham, barltona 
Baritone solo. The Lute Prayet 

Alllt»en 
Mr Graham 

Soprano solo "(radio Sung" Brahms 
Luis Allen Woodbury. 

Tenor eolo, e< le< ted 
Harvey Thomae. 

! Contralto eolo, "Sunset" Ruck 
Marguerite Drown .Tenien 

Soprano solo. "The Woedplgenn ... 

.. Lehmann 
Mrs ir C pelametle 

Rase aolo, Itedouln Love Song Plnsutl 
w V Groajean 

Vocal duet, "That Sweet Story of Old" 
Stulls 

tlelen Howell Monroe 
|| Gertrud" SmHh. 

Violin solo s"|ci t ed 
Samuel Thomae. pupil of I.oulse 

HhndducU Zahrlskle 
Jean Stirling ircompanlel. 

Soprano solo a«de* led 
Margaret Boreen. 

Tenor solo. lei ted 
Georgo Hallzgivar 

Soprano eolo. "A hioam' Rartlait 
Gertruda Smith. 

Contralto aolo selected. 
K Gertrud* Smith. 

Tenor solo, "pal <■' My Prrpm*" ...Hoot 
Max ,1 anger. 

Soprano s .!-• Hecgu <■ D'Ifnrdelot 
Helen Howrll Monroe 

Baas s ijo, \ cep hi th" Peep r#lrla 
Peter Fisher. 

Soprano aolo lean" Burleigh 
VTnrgiiet Coffman 

Soprano polo. June Morning’ ..Wlllaby 
Ora* Hansen. 

Soprano aolo. selected 
• Vila Marcus 

Tanor solo. "I Hear You ('ailing Me".# 
Herbert Kdllng 

Baritone aolo, ‘Gypsy Love Song 
... Herbert 

Herman Krelle. 
Soprano aolo, sole. trd 

Aloe M*.i e chr laienaen 

Friday, August !f 
* oft p M St. > t ->ur conducted by 

Tiorla ( la *" Secord daughter « f "t’nala 
Ross" of World Merg|d 

h :•) P M Htnner program br Rt|ee 
Townsend s orchestra 

'♦ on I' M l>an* e program by Hsrrno- 
Ts?./. "h itelpb Forsl director 

Vo>n! eo|*>e ft I* Temple 
Address Talking with Mars" Father 

Wrrt r fUrr" of Creighton university 

Rnfurdar. Xtignnf “It 
f on p M Popular lalf hour 
e ’0 P M hlnnei program hv G ft s 

Radio nr heetra 
• nn p m Program under ausphff of 

Omaha Printing company. 

Mortal Life of More Than Half 
of Douglas County Residents 

Ends Without Estate for Heirs 
Records of County Clerk 

Sundhlad Show Most Wills 

Appraised at Less Than 

$1,000. 
When the mortal span of life Is 

run, even In this favored corner of 
the globe, the average citizen has 
nothing much to leave to his heir*, ac- 

cording to the record* of the county 
court. 

Last year there were 1,984 deaths In 
Douglas county, exclusive of Infants. 
Tet there were only 834 estates en- 

tered in the ccunty court for probate. 
"And the great majority of these 

were just small estates of less than 
$1,000,” said Chief Clerk Clyde Sund 
blad. 

That Is, less than half the persons 
who died left any estate at all, 

"And of those who, for one reason 

or another had to probate their es 

tales, about 83 per cent were from 
$25 to $1,000 In value,” said Mr. Sunil 
blad. “Possibly SO per cent were from 
$1,000 to $5,000 In value. Ten per 
cent ranged from $6,000 to $25,000. 
Five per cent contained $50,000 to 

$100,00. And only about 2 per cent 
left over $100,000.” 

Thrift, Mr. Sundblad said, has be- 
come a lost virtue among many. 
There is a decided tendency to "live 

up” whatever money persons can lay 
their hands on. 

"It Is remarkahle how anxious the 
heirs are to get the money," he said. 

"They want the estate settled so they 
can buy this and that. 

Clyde C Stmd black jj 
"One striking thing is that an auto- 

mobile seems to be the one thing 

thaj the decedent possessed even if 
he had no money and no house. The 
cax is always there. 'What did he 
leave?’ is a question answered in 
lose it in foolish investments in wild- 
cat stocks and the like, 
many cases by ‘Just the car.' 

Mr. Sundhlad believes that many 

persons do accumulate money but 
------V 

Our PuMic ieimmte 
L____ 

The Policeman on the Beat. 
He 1* a human sort of fellow If you 

approach him right. The trouble is 

that most people refer to him as a 

"flatfoot." and mothers too often use 

(llm as something 
10 frighten refrac- 

tory children into 
a. semblance of 

s;ood behavior. 
Of course he 

must cultivate n 

stern and forbid- 
ding look, but that 
is for people who 
need that sort of 
thing. It isn't for 
you if you are a 

law-abiding citi- 
zen. Instead of 
looking upon him 
as your natural 
enemy you should 
look on him as 

your friend. He Is 
your friend if you 

.are on the level. 
Try meeting him 
with a smile and 
a semi salute some 

time, and watch 
him smile as he 

icturns the salute. 
Tell your troubles to s policeman" 

was originated as a hit of sarcastic 
slang. But if you have any real trouble 
and tell It to the cop on the beat, the 
chances are a thousand to one you 
will have a sympathetic listener and 
a friend who will go the limit to’ 
Help you. 

Of course be walks and acts and 

talks "hard boiled" moat of the time, 
but that is because most of us who 

pretend to be decent and lawabldlng 
avoid him and leave him only the 

toughs and the criminals to hold con 

verse with. If you will follow him as 

lie leaves the station after a hard 

day of pavement, it's very likely 
you'll see him kissing a wife at the 
home door and swinging a kiddle or 

two upon his broad shoulders. After 
he gets the thick soled shoes off and 
a pair of sloppy slippers on hla tired 
feet, his stomach filled with a home- 
cooked meal and the old pipe to go- 

ing, you'll find him to he a pretty 
good average American citizen, hus- 
band and father. 

You can poke fun at the "harness 
bull” or the "flatfoot” or the “fly 
cop" if you want to, hut that doesn’t 

keep him from facing death In the 
line of duty. The annals of the police 
are filled with heroh; deeds. Being 
human he may be many things he 

Sought not to be, hut he Is never 

'yellow.” 
Suppose you try treating the police- 

man on the heat like a human being, 
and watch results. It's a cinch that 
one of the result* will be a warmer 

feeling in your heart for the blue 

I coated guardian* of the peace, and, 
coo, a more efficient policeman. 

MUCH DEMAND FOR 
MOVIE COSTUMES 
By International Nrwi Service. 

I,o* Angeles, Aug. 1*—"You may 

tear, you may spot the old chillies, 
if you will- 

But the glamour of stardom will 
cling to them still.” 

Not confined to Hollywood Itself, 
but scattered throughout this city, 
are shops where the cant off garments 
of the stars of the movies pi«y be 
purchased. 

livening gown*, frock*, slipper*, 
kimonos, bathing suits, riding clothes, 
garden hat* raincoat*, desert ;'get- 
upa”—all await the purchaser who 
»eek* a poiret labeled affair for the 
price of Main street gingham. 

Old clothes men dally make the 
round* of the studio* and home* of 
the stars necking castoff clothe*. 

H A I) 10 
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TRfX.RWf FOR AtOI’BT 17. 
(4 otirteaT nf Harilo Itlint ) 

By Aaaorlnted Preaa. 

WQJ. <hl<age 4 4 4 •») 7 4 orchestra, 
airing rrtiat*. 

ViTHH, In---|*o 37<>i * * «rfl*t a* r1»* 
WI.W Cincinnati 4 4 -) > * 30 a m Bun 

day arhnol; in itiiiuni, 6.30 p m a*r 
m*»n * mwnle 

WfMT «' nnnnit (304) I 
2; 16 * him** 

WHK C)nv«!an4 (2631 7 rnnrart 
WFAA I 'alias Nf v»« ( 4 76 ) I uerKl 

aonjf retilnl 1.30-11 nrrh«*ftfr». 
WOC. J;nvenpnrt 4 4• 4 > • »#rvlca; t 10 

imiBif a! 
WHO. t'a* Moln»a (616) 7 in I errha* 

Ira nuartet 
WCX. Detroit Fim Praaa (4If) I eon 

<#•1 h 46 1 -rural M K rhurrh quartet. 
WTAh ftlirtia (136) T 30 Mtlmi * 

*«tn 11 * m 2o I? 0 <l*n<a 
\VH A A. .' »W6 rifv ( 4M) t familiar 

hv nun 
WOH. Itffoiaon City (44ftl) T 10 r* 

IlgUaia nervl ra. 
WHAF K11 n■ as rily Star (411) 4 20 

6 lu N«» wiiian « hi 4lai 
VV If M. K hnaaa t’uv *411) 11 ■ m 

t’hrlatian Chun h aervlcaa. * Chrlatlan 
rhur« h aervi«<*a 

wog K a n * a a <Mv Unity (360) 11 a m 
aervirea: 7 »erv|rei» 

VVKAK. Nnw Yolk (4*2) 1 n m hymn 
■ login* aaivlraa. 6 fO 7 16 4’ai»Hul the* 
f#*r. 7 16 Nklnnet organ 

WIIN Now York. <360) I Paul Bparhl a 

orrhaat 1 n 

WfP I'hlla'Ulfhla 1606) 6 46 atrvlre* 
7 30 I'OfiiTii 

Wri Phlladalphla (3I6» 6 30 ■•rvlre* 
KFNK, Hnenandonh (2«6) 6 30 aong 

ftf 1 Vlra 
KHO. Bt Paula Pnat hlaualrh ( 6 46 ) t 

I mi||dr 

How to Hava Soft, Fluffy Hair 

Thn #a<*ff fluffy hair \\« nil admire 
m nlflt tllBM rtllt of ten llm reatllt *»f 
1 woman'n lenrnitlg the light way to 

“hampoo It. If properly done. thn 
Imnipon ran be Iran frequent, yrf 

(ho nnft natural glow alwayn remain* 
\N o flud vf»ii run bring nut thn beauty 
of your hair to it a very brat arivatt 
•age by wanhlng It )6 H li can thro* ft 
omken a very ntmple, tnekpenplv* 
harnpoo, whioh rleflnne* thn hair and 
alp thoroughly »<f all tha dandruff, 

dirt nnd of nil, leaving a wnti 

•inrfully < 'Inriii. wholennrn* failing 
\ fter If* uae. you will And Hint thn 
rair drlen quickly and evenly, li never 
trenked In nppnarntxn nnd In alwayn 

bright, B<*ft nnd fluffy, no fluffy, In 
ia*i, that It look* more r« tut n<ln 111 
(him U 1*. nnd rn noft that (manning 
K hPromaa « plcnmire .1 »im• m-n n 

(rawpoonful <»f rnnthrnjr. which you 
• an g» I from nuv good tliaiuglnt, dm 

• dvr |( In a < up of nhampon llqul<t. 
•Hough *•• t* I* #*44*v t*> npptv It to nit 
ilm Im) 1 Instead of pint thn tup of the 
head. -Advertisement. 

Leopold Taught 
Young Lassies 

Chicago Murderer Held 
Classes to Teach Children 

of Bird Life. 

By International New* Serrlre. 

Chicago, Aug. IS-—Nathan I^eopold 

Jr.—he of the super mind, the disbe- 

liever In God, the delver Into litera- 

ture of the middle ages—did not con- 

fine hla teaching to middle aged so- 

ciety women. 

He also had a class of little gtrle 
from wealthy Chicago families— 
girla from 11 to 13 years of age— 
whom he took to woods and pralrlea 
while he discoursed on hlrde. 

According to the Chicago Evening 
American, Leopold had such a class 
of young girls to whom he taught 
the habits of birds, Interspersed with 
dashes of his cold and aneerlng philo- 
sophy of life. 

George Lewis, a bognm friend of 
Leopold, revealed the existence of 
the class and started the state's at- 
torney's office on a quest for the 
girl members to add their statement* 
lo those already made by society wo- 

men students of Leopold regarding 
the latter’s sanity. 

Asks liewls to Substitute. 
"Nathan called me up on the day 

after the slaying of Robert Franks," 
Lewis said. 

"He asked me to take his class of 
little girls, between 11 and IS year* 
old, out to study birds that day. 

"He seemed to he very excited, and 
when I asked him why he couldn't 
take "the class himself he gave no 

reason. 
"Three or four days after I had 

taken the girls' class out Nathan 
called me up again. He said he had 
been out to Calumet and that 
Captain Wolfe had questioned him 
about the Franks murder because he 
visited so often the region where 
Robert's body was found. 

"He said to me: ‘Somebody lost his 
glasses beside the culvert where the 
bodv was found. You didn't lost yours, 
did you'.’’ ’’ 

Friend Says He's Sane. 

Joseph Watson. another close 
friend of Leopold, declared that if h» 
were asked by authorities to make a 

statement regarding Leopold a sanity 
he would he forced to say that he 
considered him as sane as any one, 

except that he was more preeoelous. 
The, state’s attorney's office plans 

to continue with Its qulraing of pu- 
pils of Leopold's ornithology- classes, 

composed of society women and 

young daughters of wealthy South 
Side families, 

Leopold had three classes limited , 

to 10 each, 
Mrs Leo Loch, who knows both 

Loeb and Leopold, said she aceom 

panted the latter on a bird study 
trip with 10 other pupils May 1*. 

Praises Both Boys. 
"I think Nathan Leopold Is s rer 

fertlv adorable boy,” she declared 
"He Is handsome—Just wonderful! 
He must have Bone mad on certain 
subjects. These subjects must have 
struck him like lighinlng Roth of 
them must have gone Insane to do 

I what they did. They were such won- 

! rierfut boys.” 

RUSSIAN FINDS 
ANCIENT TOMB 

Rr Internalionul »«ri Iff 

Moscow, August 10 —Remarkable 
archaeological dlscoverlea have been 
made by Professor Koslov, noted 
Russian art haeolngist, according to 

messages emanating from 1'rga, the 
capital of Mongolia. 

Professor Koslov Is reported to have 
found, about sixty miles from T'rga* 

i three ancient hurlal mounds, which, 
upon Investigation, were found to 

1 -over sarcophagi containing the bod 

i tea of several Chinese princes of high 
rank. 

The mounds. It Is reported all led 
Into one huge wooden tomb, the wall* 
of which were rlrhly decorated with 
multi-colored embroidered silk* cor 

eted with Chinese hieroglyphics. The 
| sarcophagi were found in an inner 

| chamber, and Indications point to 

! their having been deposited there *ev 

oral thousand years ago. 

\ in KRTI8KM*S r 

ASTHMA 
Don't *uff*r nnethtr 4*y Tf you 

«rm«n>Of||c or tru<* M'hmi tak* HOMO* 
l»YN'K < AT'S!^ »h« n**w anf!«T<*«- 
"1 "I i' Thev «. ? Ua man and ma'-t* 

w oral aufforora fur*#' fhajr ha<1 
..a*hr» .» Th*iy *lv* aura uulek and cnit* 
iimious raliof vnur mono back If lhay 
fail 'Iiiii frra from "ilotia'* in- 
turlmia or habit forming drug* Tall your 
ft lend* who iiuffar UYMODYNK CAP- 
*! ! ! ■< ar* for aala at liaatnn *nd othar 
drtijr of'-rfB Inrii'iruiv w 
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SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION 

Mrs. Shaw Calls Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a 

God-Send to Sick Women 
Cambridge, Me.—*’ 1 suffered ter- 

ribly with pains and soreness in mi 
sides. Karhmonth 
I had to go to bed, 
and the doctor told 
mo I simply had 
to go under an 

operation before 
I could got help, £ 
saw your adver- 
tisement in thq 
paper, and I told 
my husband one 

day to got me a 
bottle of Lydia E. 
I’inkham's Vege- 

table Compound. Before I took the 
I third dose I felt, better. I took it 

four times n day for two years,getting 
j better nil the time, and now for four 

years 1 don’t have any pains. After 
taking the medicine for two years I 
had another child- a lovely baby girl 
now four vears old—the life of our 
home, I <fo praise this medicine. It 
is a Godsend to women who suffer 
with female troubles and especially 
for pains at tho periods. I surely wan 
very had once, and I know that Lydia K. I'mkhniu'a Vegetable Compound 
saved me from nn operation. Mra. 
Jnain M Hu aw, Route No. 1, Cam 
bridge, Maine 

A country wide canvass of purchas- 
ers of Lydia K (’inkham'a Vegetable j t '■ mi pound report (M out of tivoiy IOC ! 
Were LeneilteJ by jt. 

YOUNGEST SOLDIER I 
WORLD WAR DEAD 

By International New* 8rrtlce. 

Munich, Aug. 1«.—The youngest 
soldier of the world war, Otto Gyffka, 
died at Rosenheim, near Munich, a 

few days after his 24th birthday. 
As a youth of 141-1 years Gyffka 

volunteered In the German army In 

August, 1914, saw heaviest fighting 
on practically all German fronts and 
returned to Germany in November, 
1919, unwounded, hut with his nerves 

badly shaken. Financial worries, re- 

sulting in undernourishment, caused 
a serious nervous collapse, which 
ended his Ufa abruptly. 

Nevada Town Same 
as It Was in 1849 

Rough Frontiersmen Much as 

They Were in Pioneer 
Days of Gold Rush. 

Ely, Nev., Aug. 1*,—Still cling- 
ing to the style of the western min- 
ing camp of BO years ago, this little 
town, perched In the mountains of 
eastern Nevada, has changed very 
little from the time It waa founded. 
With the exception of the automobile, 
things are must as they were In the 

early 70s. Saloon signs still swing 
O'er the wooden sidewalks. Ostensi- 
bly they serve only soft drinks In- 

side, but It Is said that real "llkker" 
can still be obtained over the glisten- 
ing mahogany bars, It is one of the 

very few towns,in the United Statee 
where legalized vice remains. Almost 

svery form of gambling—pokar, rou 

lette, 21, pangulnge and avan bac- 
carat—la played. 

Gayly lighted dance halls flourish 
and painted Magdalens attempt to 
entice the passerby with coy smiles 
and honeyed words. It Is no uncom- 

mon thing for a gun fight to ensue 

between a "bucltaroo," Just off the 

range, and a grizzled miner, smelling 
of earth, over the carmine smile of a 

dance hall queen. 
Until very recently, when a squad 

of prohibition officer* swooped into 

Ely for the purpose of "cleaning up 

the town," it Is seld that certain peo- 

pi* boasted of the quality of th* ,o* 

celly brewed beer one could pur<-ha«e 
there. There was a "home brew 

trust" and *11 beer produced had to 

pass a chemical test of high degree 
before It wu permitted to he put on 

the market. The Independent brewer 
would no eooner start than his prod- 
uct would he declared Inferior and 
he would be forced out of business. 

Chief a Daily for Four Dave. 
Broken Bow, Neb, Aug. 18.—Tne 

Cutter County Chief Is to be a dAIy 
paper during the Cueter county fair, 
August 19-22. 
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Buy Toilet Preparations 
from Your Druggist 

r 
1 \ 

Milady guards and preserves her 
beauty with infinite care. To her the qual- 
ity and distinctiveness of her toilet requisites are 

of paramount importance. She realizes that her 
heauty is a priceless heritage—and that to keep 
it means intimate knowledge of the best in toilet 
preparations and beauty health needs. 

Your druggist KNOWS the best 
preparation for each particular need. He 
knows the formulas of most toilet preparations; he 
knows just the results to expect from these form- 
ulas and how to obtain the greatest benefits. 

Don't buv toilet articles at ran- 
*/ 

dom, for to choose a preparation with little 
or no knowledge of what it contains or for what 
purpose it is intended, is to endanger the delicate 
skin tissues and often results in more harm than 
good. 

Buy all of your toilet prepara- 
tions and toilet goods needs from your drug- 
gist. His broad experience and knowledge will 
save you disappointment and money. He is "more 
than a merchant” and the quality of his merchan- 
dise is in keeping with the high standard and ideals 
of his chosen vocation. 

Following is a general list of toilet preparations and articles 
sold and guaranteed by your druggist: 

Face Cream Skin Soap* Rubber Sponge* 
Talcum Powder Toilet Soitp* Nail Polinh 

£>?,• P«Yd<,r ?,OU"r c Manicure Set* 
Toilet Water Vanity Set* _ , 

Freckle Cream Atomizer* 1,1 

Deodorant* Co*metic» Rru»be» 

Depilatorie* Powder Puff* Comb* 
Perfume* Hair Tonic* Mirror* 
Skin Beautifier* Hair Dye Outing Set* 

Registered Druggists 
—i^—— 1 1 1 —»■ M II II—— 

The Dru|(i*U lilted below are Reg- 
istered by Law to eereo you. Buy 
all of your drug (tore needs of these 
druggiite and know that you are 

getting the benefit of recognised 1 

training, experience and service. 

ARMSTRONG'S PHARMACY 
2201 Military Are. WA OMA 

AUXIER’S PARKVALE 
PHARMACY 

30X4 S 324 Ava. HA. SMT 

BEATON DRUG CO. 
13th and Farnam. JA 0081 

BENSON PHARMACY 
6106 Military Ava. WA. 4300 

BERANEK A SON 
1402 S. 16th St. JA. 3330 

BLAKE DRUG CO 
101 S. 18th St. AT. 3236 

BURT-WAY-BURT 
S616 Cuming St. HA. 0416 

CALIFORNIA PHARMACY 
3227 California St. HA 0468 

CENTRAL PARK PHARMACY 
4133 Grand Ava.. |CF. (244. 

CLAIRMONT PHARMACY 
4737 Military Ava. WA. 3160 

CLIFTON HILL PHARMACY 
2213 Military Ava. WA 2533 

CREIGHTON PHARMACY 
524 N 24th St. JA. 1245 

DUNDEE PHARMACY 
4623 l ndravpnd Ava. WA 0433 

FONTENELLE PARK • 

PHARMACY 
5824 Amta Ava. KE. 8066 

GORRELL S PHARMACY 
40th and Farnam. HA 3216 4* 
GREENS PHARMACY 

40th and Farnam Sta. HA. 1376 
GREENS PHARMACY 

66th and Military Ava. WA 6411 
HAINES DRUG CO. 

4iL J A 44 4 AM 

HANSON PHARMACY 
4867 Drd f r Si. WA. 1136 

JOHANSON DRUG CO 
MIS N. 34th St. Wt. 0641 

KENWOOD DRUG CO. 
4306 N. 30th St. KE S.v*t 

LAKEVIEW PHARMACY 
1323 N. 16th St. WE 0421 

LATHROP PHARMACY 
3802 N 14th St. WE. 0677 

LEE S RIALTO DRUG STORE 
117 S 13th St. JA. 1S14 

LOCKWOOD PHARMACY 
3103 Lr«. rntrot th St. W A. 3470 

MARSH PHARMACY 
2001 lj.Wr St. WE. 0168 

MINNF LI SA PHARMACY 
• >!« N SOtli Si. KE. SITE 

NOYES PHARMACY 
Kl N 401K S' HA 042t 

OHIO STREET PHARMACY 
2*01 N 44th Si. W A. 1 ItS 

PATTY' PHARMACY 
1444 N Kih Si WE SAAS 

REID DUFFY PHARMACY 
I4th opi l.w. Si. w r owe 

F. A SCHILLER 
«2d and Mapla St. W A 4TP4 

ROLL IN C SHE RM AN 
Kill and Cuming. JA. 0441 

SHERMAN A McCONNELL 
DRUG CO 

SHERMAN AVENUE PHARMACY 
Jim V l*th SI wr 2020 

SUN DRUG CO 
14*1 Farnam SI. JA MIS 

TECH HIGH PHARMACY 
AAd and Cuming 

THOMPSON DRUG CO 
4S4 N HI|*! Si. AT S144 

South Omaha Druggists 
CITY DRUG STORE 

4.401 S t4th SI. MS 01 *S 

MFllHER DRUG COMPANY 
4420 S 24il« Si MA 1>A0* 

PUBLIC DRUG CO 
4104 S 24 th Si. MA SMS 

... n 


